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97.2% Livability on One Million Chicks!
Just a few years back, you felt lucky when
you got 97-98'/' livability. Now it’s done
often Livability at the Purina Research
Farm for the past 10 years has averaged
97 2% on over one million chicks’
Healthy chicks, careful sanitation and
good management are required to get
good livability. We’ve worked hard to
get you the best chicks and supplies we
can find ... to help you get top results
We feature Purina Chick Startena . . .

a starter that’s fully fortified with all
vitamins and minerals chicks need all the
hme Come see us!

How To Help Prevent Mastitis
■lays to wash the udders of your cows with a solution

c ' Purina Disinfectant just before you milk. Purina Dis-
inectant is a powerful disinfectant, deodorant, and sani-
foer that kills all common disease-producing bacteria and
V'ruses,

disinfectant won’t harm skin or corrode metal when used
poperly. Be sure to rinse teat cups in Disinfectant solu-
te after each cow has been milked
Vqu can also use Purina Disinfectant to:

Disinfect milking utensils, coolers, and separators
" Sanitize calf pens

Deodorize and clean your barn and milkhouse
C<l by for a gallon of Purina Disinfectant when you’re
lri .own Let our Checkerboard Store be “headquarters”
*CI oil your dairy sanitation needs.
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of Profitability . .

NOT
Chin Music

When you poultrymen see
carefully-kept records on a
quarter of a million hens, you
know they are authentic
not just a flash in the pan.
The Purina Company has
just added up the record on
259 thousand layers kept on
128 Eastern farms

They averaged 65 5' '< pro-
duction and made a dozen
eggs on an average of 435
pounds of feed over a full 12
to 15 months of lay.
Many flocks had conversion
records under 4 pounds of'
feed per dozen!
These are records from East-
ern poultrymen just like you

and they prove once again
that Purina feed efficiency
does make low-cost produc-
tion Let us show you the
complete records. Feed Puri-
na yourself and prove to
yourself Purina feeding costs
you less.

To help prevent spread
of mastitis, wash udders
with a warm solution of
Purina Disinfectant be-
fore putting on milking
machine.

J. H. Reitz & Son, Inc.
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Best Food Buys
Sixth of Food Dollar For Dairy

Another June has lulled ai-

ouml, winch means the nations
daily industiy is once again

dim tins? special attention to
then many waies The an ay
ol pioducts is wide, with a lew
new ones on the hoiuon
Ameiuans aie taking advan-
tage ot the situation b> spend-
ing neaiU a sixth ot then lood
money toi milk and daily pio-
dnets, obseiyts Tom Pipei,
Penn State extension iUaiket
mg Agent.

Eggs sliaie ihe plentilul sup-
ply and economical pine pos-
ition with daiij pi odin t■>
Wholesale pines have diopped
to a new low loi the yeai and
moycmenl tlnough tiacb chau-
nels has been slow

Poik and poulti' M'e piom-

ist ol economical ollenngs at
the meat cuuntei tins ween
end Flesh Poi k picnics, Pos-
ton butts hams and bacon aie
indicated as bettei bujs Poi k
supplies am now diopping sea-
sonally and prices can bo ex-
pected to mine up in the wool s

ahead Fueis peisist as a
maikct buj, but not as bit, a
haigam as this tune a \eai

ago when the maiket tell unde i

a staggeung supply load Tiu-
ke\ continues as a special bn\
because stoia-,e slocks exceed

• Have You Heard?
(Continued liom Pac,e 1")

at cm ate wd\ to ael the t 0111 i L
flat sheet sue is to uieasme
the length ol the matticss.
Add si\ im lies tm thickness
at e.iih end and tin uu lies
toi tuck in Foi the lx -,Llast xeai’s can\ovei b\ more

than 17 million pounds sei \ic e and appeaiaiue huv
pillow-cases two inches w ulef
than the pillow.

Vegetable supplies continue
to inn slightly below noimal
\olume again this week as a
i et.nl t ol the hot diy wcalhtn
dm mg Mac Aspmagus has
sutteied gieatest damage loc-
allv and piodnction has been
senously tuitailed m Xewr Jei-
sey and othei giowing die is

m the Noitheast Puces may

he slightly lowei on incieasccl
supplies of cabbage, potatoes

Close /ippeis hetoie putting
caiinents in closets oi diawi >s
to helji keep the placket semis
tiom sasgins; oi sti etc hm
Alwais close /ippeis helot e
washing itaiuients oi bending
to the diccleanei

TwenU peicent ot all collece
students in the V S attend
landgiant institutions

peppeis, cucumbeis, cauots,

gieen onions spinac h sweit-
coi n and lealy gieens

Comiietition Horn lot.illy
glow n sti aw In 11 i(‘s has mllu-
em ed banana pi u i s to he ad-
justed downwaid. GiapofruiJ
and Valencia oianges leinam
in good quality all cl at quire
reasonable pi it os Some caily
peaches, blue hoi i ies and iluu-
les aic' available but tnsl-ot-

soason high pines prevail.
Eli st shipments ol api clots
and giapes .have been si nt
liom Calitoima hut cool wia-

thu has delayed eiop mauiiity

in that a lea

Flesh su aw bei i ies high-

light the local sene So li
populai yaiieties ol midland,
Pocahontas C alskill and Rob-
inson aie being haiyested now'
and aie suitable loi iiee/in-,,
making tarn 01 striving licsh.
Homeinakeis aie advised to
oidei eai lv to be assnitd c't
obtaining stiawbeuies this

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

VcmDcilo
UNLOADERS

Double augers deliver more silag*
per minute even when silage is
deeply frozen . . . and at a lo ref
operating cost Patented V-paodla
impellers throu . .

. not blow . , .

silage dcvn chute Adjuslaole dnvs
hubs give positive traction in all
types of silage.

Three-point suspension kucj#
unloader level at all times.Plus a complete line

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDalt units you can custom build
the bunk feeding set-up to fit your need*,
Drlva taction Includes hopper, drive at»
sembly and 10 , hiah capacity 9" augtr.

Additional auger stations art in 10 unit*
and art ttsily coupled.

r s^

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. High
capacity 9 super rotates within tube Gi «t
all-weather protection, even feed distnbaN
tion, and lower operating cost.

Conveyor Trough
An important link in automatic feedi ig,

Positioned below silo chute, the VaiDal#
conveyor trough carries the silage to th#
bunk feeder Primary section induces hop*
per, drive assembly, and 10, 9' augoa.
Additional 10' auger section* may if#
added.

See us for modern lUtomatic feeding equipment
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